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ACROSS THE TOPS OF
THE MOUNTAINS
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the western end : the state, and the
drummers flock there every night if
they are in reach of Murphy. With

od toad? »adiat:ntr in all directions
:L- rn.ukes that point easy of ai\«

iWednesday we made a side tr_p
: ffayeaville southeast : Murphy
n .1 business trip and Thursday
morning we went to Robbinsville.
m a north west direction or. the
>nme errand. Large gangs of workfinest

condition possible. When the
\vi: > first made hard surface,

rock of limestone foundation was
the v. powdered ike

aiders from our electric light plant,
and it was removed. Rocks of a

flinty textux\ wore laid in the road
bed crushed rock and clay piled
t«»j: f tii.it. and then tar and asphalt
.»!' iied a binder and finely screen

-i !' vk a; plied on top of that and
died with a powerful machine which
a art of the road equipment. This

r.uik, th- smoothest and best road
imaginable, and is far superior to ce-
».fiit h.-n first finished. Cam can
um ?uch reads at a speed of "»<>

to do miles an hour as easily as they
generally travel over a sand and clav
a*. 20 to miles, and with far less
Tort d gas-me; but such roads

are not as permanent as the cement
and ;lie ad gangs are applyr.iteir.ent as rapidly as possible on

ma line while the less frequentedlines a;e of the above describe-;construction. The people at
>.e variou- town.- in North Carolina
are boosters at all times, and they
;that the building of Hani sur
e road- has done more for the

dev. opment of their section than
anything else. When a:-ked about'
the bond issue and taxes they said
that nothing like that worried thetn
j bit, as provision had been made to

Ipay the interest anu retire the bonds
with the tax on gasoline, which they

. claim will be ample for this purpose,
When it comes to farming we

hardly know what to say. Many of
e farms are about the size of an

ordinary garden, but the land
naturally fertile ard they produce

:.<!erfu! crops of wheat, rye. oats,
corn, Irish potatoes, cabbage that
sometimes grow to weigh 25 to 30
p.tuuds and every variety of vegetabledesired. Nearly all of the
farming which we saw was in the
bottoms along the hanks of the
..v-.ny riveis, hut wee told that
b: ck between the peaks of the
mountains there is lots of splendid
farming land which will yield from
fifty to sixty bushels of small
grain and com. Tne small grain
was just netting ready for the reap-
er- the past week, while late oats
and wheat was green and flourishing,and will mature some time in
July. Xo fertilizers are required, as
the land is naturally fertile.
The people up in the mountains are

industrious and energetic and they
keep Susy at ail Reasons. When
the farms do not require their at-
tention they go out into the mountainsand select such timber as may
he best .suited for tan bark and many
wagon loads of this could be seen on
everal of the roads, while the timber

is squared and sold for cross ties,
which are worth a dollar each, a lead
of ten bringing ten dollars at the railroadstation. One set of men will
get out the cross ties and pay anotherset with teams and trucks
twenty cents each to haul them to
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the nearest railway station.
Our people would look wit! wonderat the mountain railroads and

the trains. The topography makeitnecessary to make many sharp
curvi > and the trains in some places
will face every point of the compassin coing one mile. So steepae the grades that the two engine;arenecessary on many of the
#.uk> and they can be seen pufigand blowing through the valieysin cunning from o«te station to

another.
v. t Tow Hill. Swain County, a

rules from Murphv, there is an
Indian resevation with a popuiaiioni about 500. They have bee
pr>\ ided with schools and churches
and some of them are kept busy
making \arious articles which they

r for sale at the railroad stains.their principal product aprentlybeing baskets which are
luied at one dollar each. Th"
\ernment looks after the comfor*
tl -e simple people and provide

.: y things which they could not
.e by their own efforts.

Leaving Murphy Thursday after
e a-nt the night at the

ra of Cel. and Mrs. J. W. FcratWaynesville. one of the
highest points in that section, and
* ir many years a famous summer
r< sort. A sulphur spring is one of
the attractive features of the place

it has proven to he most benef.eialto all who have been fortuneiioughto go there. And be
:t ir not. hut it is true, the

rather 111 e was so cool on the
10th of June we slept under three
t\ of blanket- and a very hen-':

vy ccmfort; and iiaving retired
about 10 o'clock we did not know
how the world rocked along until 8

lock the next morning. It was

pimply delightful beyond description.and we only wish that every
reader of the Progress could have
the same privilege which we enjoyed.as a night's sleep in that cool
M ountain air is the most refresh-
ing thing imaginable. Col. and
Mrs. Ferguson and their beautiful
and accomplished daughter made
our visit a most delightful one,
ivhich was one of the most pleasantexperiences of our trip through
he mountains. Mrs. Ferguson is a
?ister of our Mr. Cooper.
Friday morning we heard a sound

ivhich is familiar in middle Georgiain mid-winter, the chirp of rob-
ins. and inquiry developed the fact
that they spend the summer in
Wayncsville and along the ranee of
[he Blue Ridge, while in- .he fall
they leave for their winter resort
it points in the south and Cuba
and Central America. Mrs. Fergusoninformed us that for several
years the robins have raised broods
in the large shade trees that surroundher homo, and the chirp is
the first sign of the arrival of
spring. Several of these handsome
birds could be seen about the premises.

Leaving Waynesville Friday morningwe rode over a splendid hard surfaceroad to Asheville, the greatest
city in that section of North Carolina.There were several thousand
cars parked along the curbings of
the many streets and it was with some
difficulty that a place could be foun
to leave ours. But this was finally
done and we registered at the Lan
gren hotel. The streets presented
a busier scene than Atlanta, as the
people were moving in swarms al
over the city, each one apparently
racing to get to some place before
somebody else got there first. Mr.
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Cooper is well acquainted in Ashevilieand his friends were giving him
cordial greetings of welcome as we

sauntered through the streets to see

the eights of the metropolis which hagrownfrom a mountain village to
a great city within a few years,
and is expanding in all directions,
with a most gratifying growth.
The business men there don't ask
if you are coming to Ashevilie. bu*
they ask wher. are you coming, ar

they believe that every man who
goes there will eventually become
a citizen, because of the many attractionsami the fine opportunitiesthat present themselves in almostali line> of business.
We left Ashevilie Saturday morningand traveled leisurely thrcug

Hendersonville. X. C., Greenville
Abbieville. McCormick. S. C-. and
crossed the Savannah river thirteei
miles above Augusta, arrivin
there about D o'clock where the
right was spent, and returned to
Sandersville about noon Saturday. It
was a great trip and was enjoyed
more fully than is possible to describethrough the medium of a

country weekly newspaper.
There was a fine rain in the McCormicksection, which was greatlybeneficial to ali kinds of crops,

but only a light sprinkle at Augusta,
and none between Augusta and
Sander.-viUe on ihe Waynesboro
route.

PATRICK ITEMS

Kcv and Mrs. J. A. Craig of Cascot.Tenn., have been visiting friends
and relatives fcc.e for the past week.

Mr Mary Haniby and children
visited Mr. ar.d Mrs. Tom Picklesimerand family Sunday.

Miss Kdith Mason and brother of
Culberson. N*. C.. visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. .1 Shearer over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Picklesimer
.nd baby visited the formers parents
Mr. Tom Picklesimer Saturday night
ind Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of Mas*ot.Tenr.., visited friends and relativeshere during the past week.

Mr. Frank King of Ducktown,
Tenn., motored through our midst
»ne day last week.

Miss Grace Hamby was the guest
>f Ora Picklesimer Sunday.

Mr. S. G. Bainc? made a business
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Oldfield Tires and Ti
These well-known tires are b\i

the economical Firestone factoric
carry the standard guarantee.
We offer them at these low pri<
HIGH PRESSURE CORD:

30x3% Regular CIS
30x3% Extra Size Cfl
30x31/2 Extra Size S.S
31x4 S.S
32x4 S.S
32x4% S.S
33x4»A S.S
33x5 "s.S

OVER-SIZE BALLOONS
29x4.40 $
29x4.75
30x4.75
29x4.95
31x5.25
32x6.00

Thos.!
Valley River

STAMP CLUB

I The undersigned has been request
ed by several postage stamp colle<
tors of Asheville to plan the organ
zstion of a .Scaup Club or Philateli
-Society of A«htrille and Wester
North Carolina. In order to asce
tain the number of persons in Ashe
viile and Western North Carolin
who are collecting postage stamp
:nd who might he interested in th
>igan:zutJon of a Stamp Club, it
requested that all such persons, met

trip over to Mr Luxn Satterfield.Monday.
large crowd from here pan t

attend the picnic at Liberty Satut

| day.Mr. Elisa Satterfield has purcha
d him a saw mill and moved it u

:ie:ir T. X. Elrod's.
Mrs. T. J. Shearer and gram

daughter visited Mrs. Mary Hamh
Monday afternoon.

Hauling pine wood seems to be th
order of the day around Patrick.
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women and children, .-end
ran.cs and address to Joseph Hyfct- Pratt. Biltmore. X. C.
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Renew Your Ubaltfc
by Purification

Any physician will tell you tfeg'Perfect Purification of ti. Systemis Nature's Foundation of PerfectHealth." Why not rid yourself atchronic ailments that are underlain.P ing your vitality? Purify your entiresystem by taking a h rongk1- course of Calotabs,.once or twice tweek for several we?ks.and see bowNature rewards you with health.Calotabs are the greatest of Csystem purifiers. Get a family pacte age. containing full directions. Orfj35 cts. At any drug store. < \<h.)
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